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:coxîomc.ur. i.uluTs.

EcoomicAr. limits depend cupon extreiely conpl -
cated calculations, the basis of whicl iay be consici-
ered as -

sft. The .iiatity antd quality of po3sible produc-
tiens, In the sitation untier consideration.

2na. The prices te bc expected in the home market
for sucli productions.

3rd. The expense of cultivation.
The resuljts of a comparison of the above consid-

crations have a tendency te extend or contract the
limits of the cultivation of sucl plants. cither beyond
or wthin the bountidaries of their natuural linitîs. Ex-
cellent wine was formaerly produced in abundance in
the neiglibourhood of Paris ; but economicail consitd-
crations have caused vine culture there te become
extremely limnited. In Belgium, on the contrary,
tustom louse ulties have caused the extension of
wine and slk culture, beyond its rational limits.

In Lower Canadi, the fiiellities of water communi-
cation with the West. have eshblishedi an economical
limitta the extensive production of grain or Intian
corn, and, in self diefence they are boutind te meet
such changes by providing a substitute for grain
culture,-formerly the wealth oftheirflat lands. Imp
should bc the great staple commodity of stel lands ;
net from its peculiar adaptation to the lands and to
the climnate, but aise froni its great value-froin its
tendency te improv:e the general systei ofagricuilture
in thoso countries, where it .a been cultivatcd tcith
success-as well as froin the occupation if. creates for
the long and unprodiuctivo winters. Tho secret of
the popularity of the Bonaparte family, in Central
Italy, is that fliey owe the incalculable wealthi of theiir
lands te the 1st Consul, Vho introducei there tle
cultivatio i of henp, and whio never did anything
by haires. lad wc taken the trouble te examine the
meians employed by tiat great reformer, we should
have long since endowed the Provinces with thbis
source o' immense prosperity. Yet, surely, public
money enough has been, spent (at least nominally)
for this purpose.

Both grain and corn certainly, as well as silk and
hemp, enter into the agricultural econony of the
-winc regions ; but the reasoned rotation of crops,
resulting frot a union of the whole, can alone, in
this Province, nt the same time, overcomo the econo-
mical limit above-mentioned, and prevent the re-
production of flie mitige. Ail othier remedties for theo
latter must be ineffectual, as the miige is not the
cause of a failure in the wheat-but is an e.f*ci of
discase, cansed by a disregard of the immutable laws
by which ail things are governed.

STTiSTc.. I.\rrs.
Statistical limits depend upon the distribution of

population.
M DeGasparies and other Frenci authorities, cal-

culate that it requires the labour of tro persons to
produce 250 Ilbs. of raw silk. Thie real labour of
sucb production does not extend over a iveck, being
tho last offire, comprising the ephemeral existence
ofthe silk worm. The Department of Gard, France,
producing more than five millions of pounls of raw
siL (2,700,000 kilogrammes), must employ more
than balf its population aboye the age of twelve
years, during the last wek of such production. Thte
statistical limit of silk culture may therefore be fixed
by the number of persons capable of being em-
ployed ct sucb productions, diuring one week o? the
year. The extreme brevity of this season of labour
vould facilitato its introduction into Canada, where

it would interfere with l ne important agricultiural oc-
cupation. Whien it is considered tiat ipon the iest
farms wvithin the wine regions, upon the continent of
Europe, the crop of silk is calculated as equivalentte al the field crops put together, besides heing a
cash crop, humediaely realized, th additional ex-
ertionsexpected fromeveryonoduringasinglowecl,
wiil never bc considored burdensome. Tho aavan-

tage of heing able t> obtain a large cast crop,so
early in i the sprinig, is a stinulus to additionaf exer-
flou, whi civery tIrier will easilv iunduerstanud.

Thie statistical limiîit of vin ciltur-, iu ordinary
cases, is net felt, as it enters into the rotation ofordi-
nary occupations offhie fiir. The ncchanicailgenius
of Aierica has extentdel by mnachinery, the statistical
liiumits of imost field crops, and in this they have siue-
ceeded i n a very remuarkable manner ; but their
efiarts lin the samne direction, witli regard te the pro-
duction of wine, and the cultivation of the grape,
have bcen failtures. Their attempts te produce
"point stock silks," by a fast muluberry, (tlie Xorus
Mullicaul,) insteai of waiting " naturo time," lias
retarded silk cultivation upun this continent for at
leastlialf a century. Tleir efforts, however, although
unsiccesaful nt the time, may becone an ultimate
gond. li relation te silk culture, they hlave proved
that the f:st growing and productive "multicaul"
is admirably adaptel to the silks worm, during the
first stages o' ifs existence. And wlien (by competi-
tion withi more favoured climates) the WesternStates
learn that their vino bas to lonq a scason <f vegea-
tion for flhe production of superior wines, they will,
competing a one wiftl California, becomee the brandy
producers of this continent, rati derie great advan-
tages frot miechianical assistance, whichi in thiat case
will undoubtedly extend the statistical liits of their
operations.

AoRecUTeIJ L15in.

Ag-rictulfural limtifs airc arkedl priacipaliy hy flic
teu'iure of land. Were yo to propose tle cuilture f
vinue, mulberry, or walaut, te f armers holding short
leases, (the greatest curse of a country,) yo wouli
only be answered by ridicule. Even smail proprio-
tors, wloie muct exlst upon tho annuai protince of

ueir latnds, wi1l not dare te mal-e experinents, ex-
cept upon mature refleetion, and having the example
of success before their cyes. Agricultural reforms,
fbcrefore, ust leponti altoget ler tipon flic tenture of
trel i alter al, is the only regulator of ils
wveatltI. It will be diflicult, if net impossible, to de-
velop the agricultural resources of a country, without
ithe assistance of wcalthy landed proprietors ; and

initier the nost favourablo circumastances many ne-
quiremonts ati great encrgy arc nec". ary, la order
to carry out great projects of agricuiltural reforn.
liowever, I presume the time nmay net be fir distant
when it will becomo gencrally adimittei thatupon the
itelligent ant zealous exer ions of fie treau of
Agriculture, muust tiepenti ouîr beat proseascts o? im-
mediato prosperity, and future greatness. Under a
change of circuîmstances, the position of Minister of
Agriculture will hic seugltit er by Our nies. zeaieus
axt able agriculurists-aot wi h h bopcs o? non-
der;ng transitory assistance to this, or that, political
party of the day-but with the glorious ambition of
raisin the gencral standard of publie realth and
liappines, ati, indeet, of public morality, asan im-
menise anti imperisale monument of (heur paf net-
ism. Then, indeed, the circle of our agricultural
limit will erpand, and we shah have no etier bounds
te prosperify than that int:ariaUc limit, ordained by
the Giver of ail things.

Ilaving, as briefly as it lay la my power, ncdeav-
ourei te classify agricultural regions, I must, before
entering upon the laws of rotation and details of
cultivation, endeavour aiso to classify soils, and ex-
plain as fr as m meas w ill allow, the prncuples
of, liriuttiral t;eoloogy."

A Lit-tle Stor-y for Lit-tle Pro-tec-
tion-ists.

[(n wons MiNr oP oP a sYLJDr.]

There was a man in I-e-wa who grew Wbeat One
Day lie hatid Need of a new Ploiugli Share. A man in
Eag-land said, I will sell yon a Plough-Share for five
bushels of Wlieat. A man in Penn-syl-van-i-a said,
Buy yotur Plouigh-Share of me. But as it costs mie
Twice as xmuch as the man in Eng-land to make a
Plouxgh-Share, you must givo me Ten Bushels of
Wheat for if. And the Man in I-o-wa said, No h for
I can buy the Ploitgh-Sharo of the Man in Eng-lantd
for the flalf of That, and have lte Rest left Io buy
Somctbing else, or I eau buy Tvo Plough-Shares, and
I sha lie se munch the more rich. It is a wasto te
g.ve Twice as much for a Thing which cat bc got
for the lIalf. Then the man in Penn-syl-van-i-a
went te Un-cle Sani who rutled that Land and the
Land of I-o-wa ; and said. wlien the Man in Eng-landi
Sends the Plough-Share, Yeu muist not let the Mati li
I-o-wa bave it, if hi docs net givo yen Six Bush-cls
of Whecat. For if the Man in England SeIls Plough-
Shares liere, I can-not sli mine, for his are more
cebap, and thero shall be no Work for the Men of
our Trado, ani your land shall get poor, But if th

-)fan in I-o-wa finds that he bas to give E ve ihlb...ls
of Wheat for the Plough-Shareg othe I. in a Eng-
land, and has to give Six BLush-els of Wheat tf let.
the Plon gh-Sharo come into your Land. lien lie will
buy my Ilough-Share instead, and Vlough-Sharcs
shall bu made lere in-stead of com.ing fron Eng-
land, and your land shall get rich. And Un-cle Sain
said, Yes. And when the Man in l-o-wa saw that lie
woild have to pay E-lev-en Bush-els of Wheat for
the Plougi-Share from Eng-land, ho bouglt the
Plough-Share of the Man in Penn-sv1.van.i.a. By
which he lost Five Buîsh-els of Wheat, with whiich ho
hid meant to buy a Blank-et for ils Bed, se that lie
was cold ail Win-ter ; but the Man in Penn-syi-van.i.a
laughied in his Slcee-e anti grew Fat. Now, was it not
a Waste of La-bour and loss te Un-cle Sai to make a
Pough.-hiare in Penn-syl-van..a, wben llalf th(e
La-bour would have brouglit a Plough-Share fron
Eig-land? Andi whei, too, the Rest ofthe La-bour
might have gene to imake Some-thing else, which the
Man in I-o-wa would have bouîght with the Rlest of
his Whieat, se that the 3an in l'enn-syl-van-i-a Is anu
un-just greedy Man, and Un-cle Sain a Sil-ly old Min
te let hiiim have bis Way ?--Keto Yorki Eceniig Pos.

aluable Suggestions.
Sruscrair. for one or more good agricultural paper.

Tie f.rmer needs papers devoted te his own interest,
as munch as a inerchiaut or a poihtician. Thte fairmi-r
whe los not take an agricultural paper is decidedly
behind the fimes. I nusr t change bis course, f ae
flie japers a~nd renad Iliumn, or lie wili bc an iluferior
fariner.

Get some good agricultural books te read nîd study
during the leisure of stormy days and the liong winter
cveriiigs.

Invi iave children, send theml te school; take an
interest in tieir studies, and help thein te a good
education. A good common sense education never
cane iniss te nuy oe ; and in these timec the sayîng
is trtic, Il IZzîoiIcdge la powver."

Keup a record f ir farni operations, of what
voi du aci day ; especially note the time yo begin
te plough, plant, &c., the early and late frosts, and of
fli ripnini; and -arrcsting et grain. Snch a record
may lie pleasant Ie refur te lu future yeir.

Keep your accounts. Ue able to tell at the end of
the year how much mîoney you have received, how
nulcti you ihave paid out, and bow 3 ou stand wvitl the
%vorlcl.

Fnallv, do your business on scientifle principles
act i te ail lire lighit you have ; read, relect, and
study ; imake honie attractive have books and papers
for every memnber of the family ; improve your mine
andi lentr mnd. Act. whell yôuîr part in life anti leit

-ill iet uîcet te cnvy men intollier walks oflife, but
will have c.uise te rejoice thiat yon are an American
farmer.-A New Eicr.an F.rnuEn, la the Rural
American.

Sm:Lr::n iir Toors.-Oir estcineul correspondent,
S. W. A.. of Illinois, in a communication intencled for
the benefit of all Rural readers, pertinently says:-
Ar.e your touis and machinery ail sheltered floi the
snow an 1 rlin ? Titis is vcry important. Western
firners suifer more less fron tle dcay of macir ery
by esposure, than from the wear ef if : ten times
more. Everyw.here we sec reapers and mowers,
tliresiers. faning rmlis, drills, waggons, and ail
kinds of farm machinery, lying just wherc last used
-and there many of themit will be till wanted. L't
our soit is se fertile thiat Western farmers, as a gene-
ral thing. are prosperous la spi te of ail this bad
nîa:augciiînf. f. 't- a penny saveti is as gooudas.a
penny crnel." says "poor iticluard," antd tb In it
)vould he well te begin the saving process by bous-

i lic taois.-S W. A., of Illnois, in Rural Y.to
]orkcer.
lnov.ns ny Josir Bli.LNGs.--Young mcn, be mare

anxyous about the peddygrec yure going to leave,
than yu are about the I somebody leftyou.

There iz only I advantage that I can sec in going
teic the Devil, and that is, tho rode iz easy, and you
are sure to find the way.

Wfhen a man's dog deserts hima on akownt of his
poverti, lie kiant git any lower clown in this world-
net bi land.

Men ain't apt tew git kicht out of good society for
being rich.

Two common " Yankee Nosliuns" arc the noshuns
that skceil huses are cheaper than Staits Prizons,
and that the United States iz liable nt enny time te
lie doubled, but aint liable at cnny time to. be
divided.

There iz a I Lind of kisin that bas always bin
deemed extry hazarias (on akount of lire), and that
iz kissin yuro naber'a wife. Gitting the wif's con-
sont don't mako the matter cnry less risky.


